St. Felicitas is a vibrant diverse Catholic Faith Community. We celebrate the Living Word of God, and the presence of Christ Jesus in the Holy Eucharist. We nurture the formation of Faith through Education & works of charity. In our various ministries we promote prayer, justice & peace. We welcome all to share in the Love of God.
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Mass Schedule:
Sunday 7:30am, 9:00am, 10:30am
12:15(Spanish) 4:30pm(Vietnamese)
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Daily (Mon-Fri) 7:00am, 8:15am
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Contact Parish Office for information.
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Changes in the Holy Mass - 4

Part Two – Liturgy of the Eucharist

Meal sharing
After the readings, we move to the table. As at a meal in the home of a friend, we 1) set the table, 2) say grace and 3) share the food (we eat and drink). At Mass, these ritual actions are called 1) the Preparation of the Gifts, 2) the Eucharistic Prayer and 3) the Communion Rite.

Preparation of the Gifts. The early Christians each brought some bread and wine from their homes to the church to be used for the Mass and to be given to the clergy and the poor. Today a similar offering for the parish and the poor is made with our monetary contributions. Members of the parish bring these offerings to the altar with the bread and wine to be used for the sacrifice. The priest places the bread and wine on the table. He then mixes water with the wine and washes his hands. (Mixing water with wine and washing hands are things all Jews did at meals in Jesus’ time; today they remind us of the origins of the Eucharist at a Jewish meal.) Finally, the priest invites us to pray that the sacrifice may be acceptable to God. We respond “Amen” to the Prayer over the Offerings and stand to participate in the central prayer of the Mass.

The Eucharistic Prayer. The long prayer which follows brings us to the very center of the Mass and the heart of our faith. While the words of the prayer may vary from Sunday to Sunday, the prayer always has this structure: 1) We call upon God to remember all the wonderful saving deeds of our history. 2) We recall the central event in our history, Jesus Christ, and in particular the memorial he left us on the night before he died. We recall his passion, death and resurrection. 3) After gratefully calling to mind all the wonderful saving acts God has done for us in the past, we petition God to continue those deeds of Christ in the present. We pray that we may become one body, one spirit in Christ.

Invitation. The prayer begins with a dialogue between the leader and the assembly. First, the priest greets us with “The Lord be with you.” He then asks if we are ready and willing to approach the table and to renew our baptismal commitment, offering ourselves to God: “Lift up your hearts.” And we say that we are prepared to do so: “We lift them up to the Lord.” We are invited to give thanks to the Lord our God. And we respond: “It is right and just.”

To “give thanks” translates the traditional Greek verb which now names the whole action: Eucharist.

Preface and Acclamation. The priest enters into the Preface, a prayer which prepares us to come before the face of God. We are brought into God’s presence and speak of how wonderful God has been to us. As the wonders of God are told, the assembly cannot hold back their joy and sing aloud: “Wow! Wow! Wow! What a God we have!” In the ritual language of the Mass, this acclamation takes the form of “Holy, holy, holy Lord, God of hosts. / Heaven and earth are full of your glory.”

(From Catholic Update)
Events of the Week
Oct 31 thru Nov. 5

| MON 10/31 | 8:30 am | School Bell Choir | AE Rm |
| 3:00 pm | School Choir Practice | AE Rm |

| TUE 11/1 | 8:30 am | School Bell Choir | AE Rm |
| 3:30 pm | CCD Parent Faith Share | SMC |
| 6:30 pm | Adult Confirmation | Hall |
| 7:00 pm | CYO Board Meeting | AE Rm |
| 7:00 pm | Spanish Catechist Meeting | |

| WED 11/2 | 9:15 am | School Mass | Church |
| 11:30 am | Young at Heart Luncheon | Gym |
| 6:30 pm | RCIA | SMC |
| 7:00 pm | Spanish Prayer Group | AE Rm |

| THU 11/3 | 6:00 pm | Liturgy Committee Meeting | SMC |
| 7:00 pm | Spanish Youth Group | Hall |

| FRI 11/4 | 8:30 am | School Bell Choir | AE Rm |
| 12:30 pm | Eucharistic Adoration | Church |
| 4:45 pm | Benediction | Church |
| 4:00 pm | Spanish Activity | Hall |
| 7:00 pm | Spanish Children Choir | Church |
| 7:00 pm | Vietnamese Adoration | AE Rm |
| 8:00 pm | Vietnamese Choir | |

| SAT 11/5 | 10:30 am | Remembrance Mass | Church |
| 4:00 pm | Reception after Mass | Gym |
|  | Spanish Activity | Hall |

COLLECTIONS
Our Weekly Need: $11,500.00
Oct. 16 2011
Sunday Collection $ 9,290.00
Children $ 10.00
World Mission Sunday $ 2,589.00
Thank you for your generous donations.

STEWARDSHIP
Our Stewardship last week, in the amount of $464.50 went to the Propagation of the Faith.
This week’s Stewardship will go to the Christmas Cheer Project in Peru.

THIRTY-FIRST SUNDAY
IN ORDINARY TIME
October 30, 2011
Second Collection: Catholic Voice
9:00 am Children’s Liturgy of the Word
10:30am Mass: “The Saints Go Marching In”
(Children of the Parish dressed as their favorite Saints)
6:30 pm Confirmation Class-Youth Ministry - Gym

ALL SAINTS DAY
November 1, 2011
A Holy Day of Obligation
Masses will be at 7:00 a.m. and 8:15 a.m and an evening Mass at 7:00 p.m.

YOUNG AT HEART LUNCHEON
Wednesday, November 2, 2011

MENU
Tossed Green Salad
Turkey / Dressing
Mashed Potatoes
Green Beans / Dinner Rolls
Pumpkin Pie

Tickets will be sold after Masses this weekend in the Vestibule and will be available in The Parish Office during the week.

Tickets purchased for the October Lunch may be used for November.

MASS OF REMEMBRANCE
We will have our annual Mass of Remembrance for our departed loved ones on Saturday, November 5th at 10:30 a.m.

The names of those who have been buried from our church over this past year will be read aloud at this Mass.

November is the month that we remember the deceased.

All are welcome to join us for this special liturgy.
The priests will be away from November 14 to November 18.....so there will be NO 7 a.m Mass on those days.

For those who had an intention on one of those days, we will notify you and offer another date for your Mass.
Thank you for your cooperation.

2011 Thanksgiving Food Drive

The St. Vincent de Paul (SVdP) conference request food donations from our parish family.

The conference will hold a Thanksgiving parish wide food drive to assist the families in our community. Donation boxes will be available at the church the weekend of November 12-13, 2011.

We are seeking specific food items for Thanksgiving: pumpkin, potatoes, stuffing, instant potatoes, turkey gravy, cranberry sauce, assorted canned vegetables, jello, pudding, cake mix and frosting, cornbread muffin mix, rice, chicken broth, flour, sugar, salt, fresh yellow onions, crackers.
Thank you in advance for your help.

Dimas Resendez, President
St. Felicitas SVdP Conference

Mass Intentions Oct. 30 thru Nov. 6

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Mass Type</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sun. 10/30</td>
<td>7:30 am</td>
<td>Virgilio Legaspi (Living)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>9:00 am</td>
<td>St. Felicitas Parishioners</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>10:30 am</td>
<td>Donald Boley †</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>12:15 pm</td>
<td>Salvador Tellez †</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mon. 10/31</td>
<td>7:00 am</td>
<td>Jose &amp; Edudina Silveira †</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>8:15 am</td>
<td>Susanne Mullen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tue. 11/1</td>
<td>7:00 am</td>
<td>Dominic Hoang Ngoc Xuyen †</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>8:15 am</td>
<td>Estelita Argallon †</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>7:00 pm</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wed. 11/2</td>
<td>7:00 am</td>
<td>Francisco Sousa †</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>8:15 am</td>
<td>Mass of Thanksgiving</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>9:15 am</td>
<td>Special School Mass</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thurs 11/3</td>
<td>7:00 am</td>
<td>Sing Hian &amp; Sofia Lecera †</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>8:15 am</td>
<td>All Souls (Ancestors) †</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fri. 11/4</td>
<td>7:00 am</td>
<td>Theresa K. Hoang †</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>8:15 am</td>
<td>Ron Wilkom (Birthday)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sat. 11/5</td>
<td>8:15 am</td>
<td>Michael Rocha †</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>4:30 pm</td>
<td>Gonzalo Sanchez †</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sun. 11/6</td>
<td>7:30 am</td>
<td>Ping Jackson †</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>9:00 am</td>
<td>Joe Riccio †</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>10:30 am</td>
<td>St. Felicitas Parishioners</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>12:15 pm</td>
<td>Juanita Jimenez †</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

READINGS FOR THE WEEK

Monday: Rom 11:29-36; Lk 14:12-14
Tuesday: Rv 7:2-4, 9-14; Ps 24, 1 Jn 3:1-3; Mt 5:1-12a
Wednesday: Suggested: Wis 3:1-9; Rom 5:5-11 or 6:3-9; Jn 6:37-40 or any readings from no. 668 or the Masses for the Dead, nos. 1011-1016
Thursday: Rom 14:7-12; Lk 15:1-10
Friday: Rom 15:14-21; Lk 16:1-8
Saturday: Rom 16:3-9, 16, 22-27; Lk 16:9-15
Sunday: Wis 6:12-16; Ps 63; 1 Thes 4:13-18 [13-14]; Mt 25:1-13
The “Special Evening with Marie Lawson Fiala” has been postponed to a later date.

Watch the Bulletin for further information and time when the Evening will be held.

If you have any other questions, contact Sandi—483-4880.

Eucharistic Minister Meeting

All Eucharistic Ministers are required to attend the Eucharistic Minister Meeting on Thursday, Nov. 10, 2011 at 7:00 pm in the Church. This meeting is part of the Ministers’ spiritual formation, as well as an opportunity to review your ministry as ministers of the Holy Eucharist.

If you have any questions or concern, please call Sr. Magdalena Duong at 347-1287 or Debi Parker at 483-4865.

Thank you for your dedicated and wonderful service at the table of the Lord. May God bless you and your family with God’s abundant love and grace.

In Christ,
Debi Parker & Sr. Magdalena
DIOS ESTÁ A CARGO

“¡¿Quién te crees que eres?!”, demandan las lecturas de hoy. Nos ponen de cortito, en nuestro lugar, con una dosis de realidad.

¿Quién es Dios? ¿Quién está a cargo? ¿Quién es el máximo?

Comenzamos con el pasaje del profeta Malaquías, uno de los profetas tardíos, quien escribió después que los judíos retornaron de Babilonia. Amonestando al pueblo en el nombre de Dios, condena las divisiones y falsas enseñanzas que han surgido, recordándoles que todos fueron creados por el único Dios. Pablo dice la misma cosa a los tesalonicenses, pero de una manera positiva, elogiándolos por recordar que Dios es el que obra en ellos.

Finalmente, el Evangelio presenta a Jesús hablando contra la hipocresía y la vanagloria. “No tienen más que un Maestro. . . el padre de ustedes es sólo el Padre celestial” (Mateo 23:8, 9).

Con firmeza nos pone en nuestro lugar. Dios está a cargo. © Copyright, J. S. Paluch Co.

La nueva alianza

La nueva alianza es Cristo mismo, el nuevo Israel es la Iglesia. Una vez más, Dios toma la iniciativa y se hace uno de nosotros, plenamente. La participación mutua de Dios no puede ser mayor, pues se hace uno de nosotros y habita entre nosotros. Las categorías se rompen totalmente, no hay deberes nuestros para con Cristo, hay respuesta a una invitación concreta: coman y beban, hagan esto en memoria mía. Jesús mismo instituye, en el contexto de una cena, una nueva alianza. Ya no se destrozará un animal y se pondrá su cuerpo en dos partes para pasar por en medio de ellos, siendo conscientes de que quien rompa esa alianza correrá la misma suerte. Cristo, al derramar su sangre, corta su propio cuerpo para sellar, mediante él, mediante su sangre, la nueva alianza. La noche antes de ser entregado, partió el pan y lo repartió diciendo que era su cuerpo; del mismo modo con el cáliz, sangre de la alianza nueva y eterna. Al beber su sangre nos hacemos uno con él, porque él ya se hizo uno con nosotros.

La alianza no es en un animal sacrificado, sino en él mismo, que se hace cordero para el sacrificio. Lo imitamos en la medida en que nos damos a los demás.

Miguel Arias, © Copyright, J. S. Paluch Co.

ORACION DE SAN PATRICIO

Cristo, acompañame, Cristo conmigo; Cristo en los labios de quien habla de mi;
Cristo detrás de mi; Cristo en cada ojo que me ve;
Cristo ante mi; Cristo a mi lado; Cristo en cada oído que me escucha.
Cristo a mi derecha; Cristo a mi izquierda; La salvacion es del Señor.
Cristo cuando me acuesto; La salvacion es del S E Ñ O R.
Cristo cuando me siento; La salvacion es de Cristo.
Cristo cuando me levanto; Que tu salvacion, oh Señor,
Cristo en el corazón de quien me recuerda; este siempre con nosotros.

© Copyright, J. S. Paluch Co.